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THE HILL IN REVIEW
The College Heights Herald newsletter
is sponsored by
Bowling Green Athletic Club

The Loftis family plays at the rubber
duck racing station at Just Piddlin
Farm on Oct. 12.
Ivy Ceballo/HERALD
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WKU lineman cited for
marijuana possession
SGA strikes down Greek
Life defunding bill
Jared Savage (2), from Bowling Green, and Moustapha Diagne (12) from
Rufisque, Senegal, fight for the rebound during WKU's first basketball media
day October 11 in Bowling Green. Joseph Barkoff/HERALD
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SGA strikes down bill to defund Interfraternity and
Panhellenic Council organizations

In a narrow decision at its meeting Tuesday, Student Government Association voted to
strike down Bill 10-18-F, which called for the end of SGA funding to Interfraternity
Council and Panhellenic Council organizations, following a lengthy session of debate.
The bill was authored by senator Amy Wyer and Committee for Diversity and Inclusion
Chair Mark Clark. Wyer said she was motivated to create the bill after seeing how other
universities' SGA interacts with Greek organizations.

Potter College celebrates the wizarding world of Harry
Potter
The Potter College of Arts and Letters hosted its ninth annual fall festival Tuesday
afternoon. The festival surrounded the theme of “Live the Magic of Potter College”
and allowed for students to branch out through crafts and other “Harry Potter”-themed
activities.
All departments within the Potter College were represented on the Colonnade, and
department heads made appearances throughout the afternoon.

Hilltopper lineman Jalen Madden cited
for marijuana possession
Redshirt sophomore defensive lineman Jalen Madden was cited for marijuana
possession Thursday, according to WKU Police Department crime reports.
Madden was given the citation at the Kentucky Street Apartments at 8:59 p.m.
Thursday, according to the report. He also received discipline from the program.

Lady Toppers picked to finish fourth in preseason
C-USA coaches' poll
WKU women’s basketball has been picked to finish fourth in Conference USA by the
annual preseason C-USA coaches’ poll. The Lady Toppers, a program which has
claimed the last two C-USA Tournament Championships and been to the NCAA
Tournament four times in the past six years, received no first-place votes.

Hilltoppers to be featured on ESPN, CBS networks
and more this season
The WKU men’s basketball team will be featured across a plethora of networks
throughout the 2018-2019 season.
Every game the Hilltoppers will compete in during the upcoming season will be
televised or streamed online nationally.

